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FOWL WEATHER: A nock
of birds nies over a house on
. the University Farm early
Friday morning , Today will
be mostly cloudy with a 70
percent chance of rain ,
Tomor'row expect another
cloudy day with a 60 percent
chance of ~ain and highs in
the upper 50s ,
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Supercard-)c~nsidered as'campu~ cre.~it C~l!d
By KIM PARSON
Stude nts would be abl e to use
their. mea l card to 11150 pay for
boob.. lIoUsing - ~ven tuition under a pl'QllOSDl thai Is expected 10
pass Associated Student Govern·
mc.ttoday ,
The idea would theJj go to admin·
. is trator . m a ny of whom s a id
yesterday that they would support
a campuswide credit card like that
being used more at other unive r ·
siti
'
Lou is Cook, food services direc·
tor, $;lid he thinks the proposal Is
"very feasible "

Cook . old the Idea of the ca·
mpu swide credit card wa's di scussed by him s elf and H ~ rry
Largen , vice president for business
affairs , when the present Super·
c,!rd It system was introduced two
years ago ,
" We did talk a bout Ihat possl.
bility as a further project." Cook
said,
'
Now . s tudents put money in an
account with Food Services, and a

.... romputer register subtracts the
cost Qfmealswhen they are bought.
Cook sa id extending the use of the
card would requir~ additional ca rd
readers at locations s uch as the

booiutort 'and 'additional me';'ory
in the computer system. which is
I~asect from Griffin Technology in
Vlctor, Ne""Vork,,..
• Cook said about hatf of the
s tudenls who live on cal1)pus nearly 2,700 - usethe SupercardIt ,
Interim President Paul Cook said
yesterday he believes extending
the use of the card Is "something '
that lam interested in." .
" If those that work with that
daily. su~h as the bookstore. reel
lik e they could ca rry it out , I '..ould
support It. "
Or, Cook sa id the idea would have
to be researched and costs studjed.

He doesn 't knOw how long it' would
take 'before the plan c:ould be im.
, plemented ,
'
Largen said , however, that sev· '
eratfactorswouldllavelobelooked
at bo!foi e expanding the system,
Chief among those Is whether the
current central computer system
could Mndle the expans on , he
sa id,'
'
Student Pres ident . Mitchell
McKinney said he does n't expect
any major opposition to the resolu·
tlon tonight. "
,
'
" U SUaIlY~i f the re a r e, groups
against so thing, you will hear
about it befo it comes to a vote."

, Hong Uu , a1."adua te .1u~t who,

".'OC'ks, In the department of 'geog.
raphy and geology, had no trouble '
floding the Vnited si.lesop a map
when he came here from China to
siudy.
' ,' •
:...
But wben Uu graded a survey ,
giveri to more than 900 students in
tl)O.Je,vel geography classes,.. litUe
men than /laIf wert able to locate
his home a;.orld map,
'
Berore ,rading the test , " I
thought. ' Everybody knows where
ChiDa is ' ~ Liu said , When -the
·tabulltlons . \f·ere· fi nished "
however. only 55 percent tUad cor·
recUy WIentiJled the c:ountry, One
student thouj/hH t was l'oIand, '
Students went given three map'
- 'one e;och of the world. the United
States o,nd KentuCl<y - and aslted
to icletlliI'y'various placeoo. The lack
. of rec<lI!Dition waa '!"llimlted to the
, \£wid map~
"
_
Missouri: one #t<.eDlIIdty'. bor·
der.slal... l"as <Oriec:Uy tabeJed.by
55 pe"';;n : ,aDd ;,illy 59' p.,r~nt

on

. ident.ified Frankfort . Kentucky 's
capitol.
Even so,
overaU scores on the
lest improved by an average of 1.3
percentage points from t983 , the
fim. year the test w"" given , The
saine test has also ~n given {~r
thj! past Iwo ye... ,
'
._\(\
"This shows maybe a growing
awareness ," said Dr, Wayne Hoff·
man , head of the 'geography and
geology depa~nt., And that: he
said, could ,1Mi a c~ use for optimism ,
,Kentucky was que of the first ,
stareS to form a Geography 'Con·,
sortJum - a group of departmental
, chair~n , t St~t. univenilies and make up a s ingte test to be
give"at aU the Schools,'
'
'!be test results are given as a
composite of all the universities in
the cooSortium . but Hoffman said
the [ndw.l!!Jal school s had veTY'
simihi'r scores"
For example, Washington , D,C"
was idealifled by 46 percent of those
tested on the U.s, m.p, The least·
known
oR the world map was
tbe Persian Gulr. with , only

asks for
teacher's
tenure

the

.rea

SeeSUPERCARD, Bacl< Page
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Classes find trouble,
put little 'e lse, 'on t.est
ByCAQLA HARRIS

. McKinney said cxt€nd ing use of
the ·card might help incr.ease on~
cal\1pus s'liI.. ,
'
" It sounds Itke a good idea , espe·
cially for thOse students who do,. lot
. ot business .witb the university, "
McKinney said ,
, "Sine. the boOkstore is becoming
owned by the unh'ersity, I think it
woul~ be to the university 's ad ·
va ntage to llave it-set up that way.. "
11e sa ld ,
'
'That has been the case at Duke
Unive rs ity.in Durham . N.C.. whe re

By MACK HUMf'!'iREYS

l3-percent recognition .
" We talk.about world problems,"
Hortman said , " but how can you
relate to world problems if you
don 't know where anything is?
" We 're 'the COUI)1ry that has the
most to rose or\ gain In 'A'orld
events." he said . "and we 're the
most geographi eally ignorant of
the advanced nations. We 've got to
learn aboul the world ,"
Many ins tructors assume
stu!lents linow mot'< aboul geog·.
raphy than they do , Hoffman said.
''' I ' ve heard . o! cases where
people looking at a ma p couldn't
distinguish between the c..,tinents
and the oceans," he said, " We're
dealing with deficienc:i.. in some

Studen'IH hillk Barbaro Johnson
is a good teacher , Tha't 's why
they 're aslting the university to approve tenure for the assisunt p .....
fessor of communications.
"It's unusual foc students to get
this involved," in tJ\e tenure pre>
cess, said Johnson , who has I~ught
at Western for eight years ... .
haven 't pushed this at all ,"
•
Loree Zimmerman , a Provi·
dence senior, began B,.- petition
aboutlwo weeks ago, She hopes to
have 300 communications and the'ater students sign the petition befo'r e it is sent Dr. RobertHaynes .
vic~ president for ac",demic af·
fa irs , around Oec, tO, ,
Right now the petition has about
2IM\ signat!""'S, ZimClermw said, '
Or, :Nard Hellstrom , do.an of

basic cOncepts,"
Department heads around the
state are attempting to get more
geogr-aph,y requirements in secondary schools, he said, And some
'departments al Western , s uch
business and 'iQmpuler science .
should require geography <;OUTSeS ,
Hoffman said, because those areas
have expanded worldwide.
, The department has an average
enroUment of t ,400 to 1.500 students ·
each&emester.
Hoffman sa id he would like to see
more students froro unrelated disc:iplines in next sem~er 's Geog·
raphy liD dasses , which fuUll a
general education requirement.
~tls , he said,," Uthey can find
us up .. the.HiIl~', ' , .,,',.,' , .. ,.,',' ',' , , ',., '
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Decision:w.o~·'thurt reg~~ts :CAMPUSUNE

. W06Iem' 10 re enll pPjIrenUy
\l\on' be 'rrected by an
'oriley,

genecal' opinion declar
their
six.) r t...ms~ruuonal
Attor.,c), ener I lla \'e Arm·
t"'"lt lust week issued the opillion.
,,' hi, ,I dOesn 'ftIavc the Coree of law
T , c>pinlort .say~ the taU.· con·
t ltU~ on r~strlc l terms or.~tatr

ofTice

$

to no more than

rour. )·~ar

tt'nn
II"! 1980 the Kentu('ky Genera l
t ~ mbly e tended the terms to six
years ... that o"e govcrn"""""ldn 't
nam aU the m mbers of a uni\'er$&t) 's SO\-er:"ins board

Slate legislative leaders said lasl
Ihe Kenlucky General
Assembly willllk~ly change lhe ~..
Ken t : tetms bark to four y 3 r~
whentl>ey "'eet onJanuary '
.
Except for Facully Regenl Mary
Ellen Mil ler arid udent (togenl
~htchell
McKinney.
II . or
wee~ th~1

We t'ern 's regents a re servi ng
si x-yea r term .
Joe t' amularo. depuly att orney
general . said yesterday thai any
. clion t ken by any othl'l' regenl
,,111 be legal until a court ruJ .. th.1
the two-year extcnlloo is uncon.
stitutional.

" Regardless •. It wou)dn ·t arrect
actions retroactively ," Famularo
said.
stolute is d'l"ll1ed valid

until it ilovertumed."
t'al1)ularo said that Gov. M. rQ1a
Layne Collins cou~e the qUl'S'
lion of cons t1t.t\ ional\ty to the
court. by asking regent' 10 step
down on er rour yenrs of their term
expires
:
But J oe 'raeane. chairma n of the
Board or Regents. sa id that. " If no
one cha ll enges the term . then I
don 'tlhink anything will happen."

An htdep:eD4e., ' tud), course. in.

eluding. dlscusslonoftax planning
lechniques and 1985 tax changes •.
wlJi be held at 6 :30 p.m . In Gri
Ha n. Iloom 438. For more Inror.
m.lion . caIl7~ .

Tho s tudent w...... I.d qulltel,
and Slxopllon t: qUlrlel will per.
rorm aUp .in. in the Ilneartsccnter
recl~al ha.!l.

Today is the last day 10 tum in
rood ror the Sigma Gamma Rho

:
11111. ~r.llIe .. • r... drl •• : Col·
lecllon bo... Ire at the llelk of the
"!omen·s dorll1l. The food wUl g!'to
theSalyaUonArmy.
M.....y

Tile So"lllerD keDhlcky S.l.e .
and Ihe So. I~ Cellral Ke·
.1...ky'.Swlne Derby will' begin at 2
p.m . al tha Agriculture Exposition
Center.
Dr. Joseph Cangemi . professor or
psychology. will speak at the K.·
ppa AI,IIo Acade .. l. Moll.aUo.
Se .. l.or a t 4 p.m . In Garrett
CenCer. Room 103.
.
.
8~.w

Phi Mu wins sororIty, overall tropHies for N ons~nse
By CARLA HARRIS

In k

ping with the " Back to the

Future " theme . Ute acts incorOres.'lOg in garbage bag
nd
n,pp"rs and singing " I Heard II
Through the Swampline" is probably not the 8\'erage penon 's Idea
of fun
BUI the Phi ~Iu ' obviously had
fun Thursday night with their. p.....
sentati"" of "The Ch,lIed t'rog ' a parody or "The B'g Chill " - and
they " 'on
troptues at NO\'ember
Nonsense. the Ch, Omegas' 20th
annual song -and·dan ce comp•.i' UlOll

''' '0

porated music from the 1950s and
'60s

"The Chilled Frog" was judged
the best sorority entry and then
captured the trophy for overall

winner.
" U 'S gOtng to be one rau cous
said host Bart Wh ite . an
assistant professo r of co mm unication and theater. before the
Chi 0 '5 opened the s how in Van
Meter Auditorium vd th a dance
number The a udlcnC'e of about 400.
e\·entn8 .~

mostly greeks and their parents .
cheered.
For the next Iwo hours. they wer:e
entertained by entries from four
sororities. two fraternities a nd one
organization,
Associated Student Government.
who prese nl ed "The Oompa h ' s
Loose." was the only entry in the
newly·created organ izafion divislonondwona trophy.
Portraying fish dressed in Lutus .
Sigma Alpha Epsilon won lhe rral ernity division ove r Lambda Chi
Alpha

"I think they look cute In pink."
Whilesaid.
K"I'P" Alpha arid Sigma ad. who
were 'scheduled to perform . can·
coiled.
Other winners in the so rority
division Included Kappa Delta and
Alpha Omi~ron Pi . who won secoiid
and third pl aces. re s pectively .
Alpha Delta Pi withdrew rrom the
competition .
Judgi ng the contesl were Pam
Young love . WBKO·TV weekend
sports anchor;. Dr, Loren Ruff. a
professor of communication and

~tudents ,.petition supports ~te~cher' s
- <;:OOtonued Irom F

ron' Page -

Potter College. said.he has heard or
s tudents at ot+te r schoo l pet·
,t,OIUOg to a,d a proressor. WI. he
has ~\ r known it to haPRCn at

Western, '

:"1 thiok s ludents should v oice
their opinion ." HeUst rom said ,
" wt I tan' teiJ' you .what weight
that ..ilJ C!Vry" in the tenure deClSion
~ l ohosoo's reques l for leJ'l Ure
~ved no ""-'OmmendaUoII.rr6m
her department ·s coorm1ltee,. for
tenu.re and retenUon , .Committee
Ch~irm.n J>r'. WiUiam '1 ;eonard
aid Ihat ma.ny 'ractors were discussed in ~decisioo .

Johnson ~<!S that the denial was
because she ~io ·t .have a doctor·
ate. ~disagreed .
.' Herc:!egree . asanYOPe·s degree.
was p.lrtortbe'clacussion. " he said.
addi.,g that several ienw-ed raculty

members in that department don 't
a doctorate " U ce rt ainly
wasn'llhe only thing that was dis·
cussed.'
Tenure ' is a way of ncrea,si ng
academic freedom and retaining
quality faculty members by j!iviqg
the m a g uara nteed .salary and
position.
Among crfieria evaluated for
tenure are teaching effectiveness,
resear ch , publi ca ti on~ and work
to'A'ard • doctorate . according to
,he 11th edition or the Faculty
h a v~

Haridbook.
Teaching abilily was considered
by the coml11ittee. Leonard said .
." We try to measure (it) ... as well
.. we can ."
. ,{
But Johnson said the committee
didn 't m~a s ure it well e nough ,
The com mittee needs to reeva luate its priorities. Zimmerman
·sai d . " If it happens Iq Barbar.a
Johnson . It /:QuId
to any

Co-owner of a communications
consulting firm . Johnson has writ,
ten several book.5 and created several tr Ining tapes . " I do a
pcacticlt appl4ca tiC?n type of re·
. search." she said. But ..it · is n ' ~rec ·
ognlzed as highl)' as ~ scholarly
article."
Johnson is a role. mailel for r..
male students. Zimmerman s~ id .
because she is one of two female
teachers in the department arid the
only woman who teaches full time.
Johnson said womeh - need to see
thai there is something they can do
with their c<immu nlcallons ski lls
other than ".orking in the cia .. •
room ,"
" 1 take a very humanistic .p'"
proach" to t~ing. Johnson said.
emphasIzing practical skills that
students need.
The col]'lmu.nic~tions and theater
department committee for tenure
and n:tention -meell every fall to
•discuss tenure for !\I1l·time facuhy.

';" .

BEST .
LEGS CdNTEST
~T_

Petfy'

Lone ..". TNa & ~ L.ernonede in .........

.

E(I1.n_Sy . _

'hIJ' UN. ~",.,., 8MJD

c.II7I1-I:101 - . 3 P:II
'fIIlfll ............

the.ter : and Jeff Ram sey. a
former comic III Zanies comedy
club In Nashvme.
Multiple Choice . a oeal rive member band . played levera l
songs before .the winners were announced ,
Proceeds from the S2 ti ckets lUi'
the event will go to the Chi O's phil·
, anthropy , Hos pice of Bowling
Creen Inc , Hospici provides a'lter·
nat ivel od~ing ror the te rm inally ill
who don 't want to stay In a hospital ,

ten·u.re reqtl~st

An er discussion ~ the committee
tnkes a secret ballot on ~hether the
faculiy member should 'bo reccIm·
In oded for 'enure, 1n Johnson 's
case. the majority voted against
John son . while some nbstal nell .
Leonard said .
That decision IS sent to the department head. TIic head makes a
recommendation and that is senl,
with the committee'li decision , to
the dean . From the dean . lhe opin·
ions go to liaynes. then'to the presi.
dent and the Board of Regenll.

. The presideni nnd Ihe board will '
decide on tenure in ,April . "If. In
April. I find out'thal l have not becn
given lenw:e ," Johnson sald." 1 wiil
hot be back a t the' univerSity in the
fall ."
.
The deparlment 's opinion is
sometimes overtutlled as II moves
up the ladder. Leonard said. ' .
" 1 wouldn ' t renlly call . It
common ," he said, " It cerndnly is
pOssible . Thal 'S why ~e syslem is
structured as it is ,"

. ~

ICALLBOARD
..
' 7:45.
AMC VI : KI., Sol..... •• MID••

Movies
AMC I : RaI.bo .. Brile. G 6. De.1h

PG· 13: 5~ 30arid8 .

W.... m.R.S: tS ..
AMCU : SlarClo.Kr. PG . 5:45 and
8:15.
. ~
AMC Ill : Beller Off De.d. R. 5:15
and 7:45.
AMC IV : .\fIerH...... ~ 5:30aOO8.
AMC V: Jaued Edlte. R . 5:15 and

MartinTwinl : ET. PG .7and9 . Martin Twin II : B.ck ~ ~e Fulur••
PG .7and9.
Pia .. Twin I : AnDlbU.lon. R. 7
arid 9.
Plaza Twin II : Whl Co"',,
AnuJod. R. 7 and9.

Up t<;> $5,040 foi'college i~ yours for
serving one weekend a month, nQnnally,
plUSJWo\veeks annual training in a local
Anny ~tve ul1it. '
.'
You 11 get ~t training, great experier:tce
and a good part:.time salary..Rnd out how
~~~ for $5:040 for ~llege. Sto~ by .
,

Sergeant Christi qaldweU
782-2769

r

PMrJ ·

. .......
\

...
\

'. " ,: •. •. ' .'.- •••

~.:.:.: ':: .: .:' :.:.:.: .;::.:.: :;:.: .:.:~:.:., -: ••: •. , .••••••••'.~.: •••:-:.:::-: ::.: .;.;.:.:.:. ' .::'.-••'0'- ·.·- ·.....:~A·'
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r9pp~rS. 9rie~~,-ed for ·s.uccess
ByOOUGGOTl
"oo'd think a 'group of gu who
St: :\ t ach other SO ",uch that the
I<llk"~ " 'ith nightmares
livir\&
t",,~htr for lif. yuld kll9w ea h

or

Olher onI., t

MEN'S'
" BASKETBAll

well

. But when .11 i
id and done
qner lhe complelJon Coach Cletn

or

Ha -kins' SI.xLh

ason as Western 's

ba kotball coach , it could be a
t ~'O-~ oeIt journey 10 the other side
• f tht world Iha t brought l hpm
together or. run allheir nrsl Sun
IJeII Conference tille
IlasID .. and Ius squad , e eluding

. thLS 'ear's freshmen. traveled to
Jap.n os gu sts of lhe J a p a n
Amaleur Baskelball Association

fora dx.game tour

Wat:e:rn won n,'e or those con·
ttsts , bul, more lmponanUy, lhe
(earn grew doser together . Haskins
said. It also gave them a lin io an
area they so deperately need conI1dence lo win the tigtit games.
' The trip ga"e us confidence confidence to win and conOdence to

win close games," 'Haskins said.
· W. d ve loped toge t!u:r off t he
court. It gave people like J ames
Me ary, who is starting at point
guard. a ehance to play " 'ith the big
people who',-e been around .And nobody is bette~ evidence of
conrldence on the court this season
than senior guard BiII)'Gordoo
- Conrldence and shooting are so
Important together,' AasJtins s,,,d.
' Billy storIed get.ting that con·
f'idenre lit Japan. H~ 's one or the. '

rew guards Pve had in my coaching
career who has the green light
anY"hereoothebasketballcoo.rt •
. ' Gordon and McNary will likely
remaJn the starting tandem in t he
ba<l<court , but they can only im prove with the' pushing of the
hlghly . accf.im~
rreshmen
guards Haskins brough~ in this
year.
K.~ith Licltlite r , • n ashy guard
,who gels the ball up the court the
raslest amo ng his teammates ,
lacks on!y the ~ngLh to defense
the bigger guc;ds froft! ~i n8 a
complete coIlegt. player. McNeal
can play: bo.t h 'Ihe po int and
seconcI:guard posiOons, a nd !'rom
~rJr-se&SOCl indic:atloos: ~ 00\ the

,

'.
least bit gun·shy,
.
While" Ucklil r: an a11·st.ter in
the baskelba ll haven of Ind iana ,
and McNeal , 'Minnesota', - P layer
the Vear " lasl ason , garnered
vast attentiOn, K.urk Lee, the point
guard !'rom the No. I high scbool
team in the naUon last year , came
in with the most Impressive credentials. l.e.e , from Ba lti mo re
Dunba r High Sc hool, was
Ba ltimore ~igh school -Player of
the Vear.· ~asklns is playi{!ll Lee,
but he has found the laIenl" in the
gUard reserve hard lo c rack .

or

(Gordon) has
the green light
·anywhere on the
basketball
court. '
. - Clem Haskins
o matter how good the freshmen a re , they are rr es h me n ,
lI askIOs pointsoul.
- They need playi ng time ,' he
said " yourearnrromexperience."
Somewhal left out in the over now
or guard talent this season is senior
Mike 8aUenger. who was a starter
at thesecood guard spOllaSt season
and averaged eighl points a game .
With the decision to run more and
play pressure defense: BaJlenger 's
playing time could be limited this
season.
- We 'lI use Al ike against a zone
whe n w need h is' s hoot ing ,"
Haskins said . " I· ha ven' lost con·
rodence in Mik e , an d I hope he
hlIsn, lost confidence in himself.Someone else Hasklns wili try to
fit in in the backcourt is junior colleg. tra ns fe r Ra y Swogge r .
Swogger wi ll be used for lough defensive assignments a nd to help on
the~rds.

But whe re Weste rn . 14· 14 la st

l~ar~
,,

Yellr, will win or lose games will
likely be a long the !'ront line , where
lI askin! th l~ks hi;' big people "ca n
ma tchup wl lh a nyone in Ihe Sun
IJeIt Conference." ,
- W~ot six gllYs up lhere lI'ho
. are JI!~er ~w a nd a lot stronger ."
h.said. '
.
Leading the way is last yea ...
Sophomore of \.he Year ,in the Sun
IJeIt a nd AII ·Ame rican .and ida te
Ka nnard J ohnson . a &-9 junior from
Cincinnati .
Joh nson will be look ing to im,
prove last year'. 15 point· a nd six
rebound averag.. .
In the season opener agai nst Sam·
~, Johnson passed l he IIOI).point
pl a tea u in his ca rter . wh ich is
barely ha lf over.
Clarence Ma rtin wi ll never be 100
percenlagain, HaskIns sald , bul he
is 00\ playing with the fear of reinj uring his koee Ii.ke lasl yea r
when he was coming ofT the red·
shlrtyear . .
The &-• • 225-pound Martin will
be the enforcer inslde and Haskins
hopes he has ma ny three and four
blocked shots perform a nces, a s
well as getti n his usual e ight 10 10
rebounds.
The othe r forw a rd s pot is the
least solid of the fl ve . Tellis Fra nk ,
a \).\0 junior, had the inside track
until he injured his ien Cool. Ills.
replace ment. 6-6 sophomore Steve
Miller . reinjured his knee replacing
Frank iJJ Weste r n's ex h ibition
against th), F't. Il00dT. nkers.
Fred Tisda le" the 6-11 sophomore
who was on the Sun Be lt ·s all rreshmen lea rn last yea r , could
take over, but tie has a naggil18
hand injury which makes it ha rd for
him to e't'enc,a lch t.heball.
.•
"askiDS sa id he is comfortable
w~ h any of lhe three in the li neup
and calls them aU starters.
Junior I;Iryan Asberry. " i ll also
see playing time on the !'ront line.

. . This summer may be your la 't chane' to
graduate fro m L'OlIcgc with a dcgn.-c alld all
officer's commission, Sign up for ROT s
six-week Basic Camp now. S<'C your
' Professor' of Milit!lry Science for detail .
But hurty, T he time is short,
The space is limited, The heat is on,
-BE LL YOU CAN BE.

. ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS
. . ....

- ..!! 4293 (or.. more information
or IIOJ> byroo m 118 Diddl. Aren.

@.

$668,00

HAWAII

• Roundtrip airfare from NashviUeon American Airlines
'7 nights hoWl accommodations in Waikki ~nua.sI
,
• Fresh nower lei greeting
~
• Roundtrip transfers and baggage handling
, ~'"
• Welcome to Paradise Breakfast Orientation.
; . I ;2U I
• Bellhop tips &< holiday travel bag
2530St:-itaville Rd .
-SOme'reslrictlonsapply
(Thought about crulsina the H' '''aiian Islands 1Cal l us (or delai1s-cheaper
~n Y"!l.think ' I

'

.

.

YOU l;an't Afford not to go /!t this Price !

COVER: Kannard Johnson
goes ·for a block during the
game flgainS't the Samford
Univ ,:sity, Bulldogs Satur,
-day night. Photo by Robert
Pope.
'

e & l<roc {:

DEL I C L\ T E6 6·EN

.

.C D'S #7

C L\ f E
401 PARK ROW
',DOWNTOWN,

CORNER OF BROADWAY
,AND THE BY· PASS-·

PhlWllaq 842-5695
. Plioto 843·9071
Surs\caI'781.5310

Pharmacy 842·566 1
- Phol.o.843.' 305

Forall~our

"

.,

Monday-

l)rug a~d Healtb
care needs. • •
Free City Wide Delivery
•• * .': •••••• : ••••••• •.

,'

*' Senior Citizen. Discount . •
:1' '"
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EXperienc~,
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By LOCRETIA LAWRENCE
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-
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5 returning starters ~eys for Top,s
-'

WOM EN'S
'
BASKETBALL

Enthusiasm Is running high on
Coa<:/> Paul SanderCord's team and with gciod rcason.
Returning from his Final Four
squad are all nve starters. and sev·
erol premier players have been·ad·
ded to the team.
Last year's team set numerous
records along the way to an NCAA
Final Fourappearance.
Their trip to·the NCAA tourney
was the first In Westem's histo~
for women . and a 28-6 year brouglit
two more records - the most wins
ever and the most home victories
by a women's team .
....dy Toppers a lso finished .. --.::=,......
rankedfourthnationaUy.
Leading the way once again Is
Lillie Mason . The two·tlme All·
American and ihree·time Sun Belt

•

•

•

3.8 rebounds as a sophomore.

" Uilie I. one of the best athletes
In the country." Sanderford said.
"I 'm sure glad she's playing for us.
because offensively and de·
fenslvely she can play with any·
body."
Also returning is 5-9 senior guard
Kaml Thomas. In addition to·Thomas' tough defensive play . she fin.
Ished ast season as the team 's
leading scorer with a t4 .t
a ' rage. second In assists and sec.
ond In rebounding.
The former Warren East sta r
also finished 11th in the nation in
rree throws made with D percentageoT .827,
"Kaml Is one br our team lead·
ers." Sande.rfor1l sald. "She's not a .
I I
but .,. I ~. b '
vaea p ayer.
~'" ea ... yex·
ample-sheplayssolntensely."
niTho mc~es~runnett:n~rasa~7~~t~~u~
or
AII·Amerlcan and AII·Sun Belt
performer averaged 12.9 points and

Conrerence performer enters her .
senior year as the all,Uij!e leading
scorer In women 's basJ(etball at
Western.
The 6-2 forward paced the Lady
Toppers last season with averages
or 16.2 points and 7.5 rebounds per

She also holds every women 's
basketball assist record at
Western . Her schoo t marks oC
s ingle game as sists (13 twice ).
season totals (2t2 ) and career
Wtals (341) are eve n more 1m ·
presslve. considering that she has
twomoreyearsofeiigibiiity.

'L1'111'e l'S O'/1e of

the best athJetes
• th
t' /

1'/1

_

e COU'/1 . rJ(. . .

Paul Sanderford

Also returnlog to the lineup is
5.10 senior forward Annette
"Cookie" Jones. Jones was named
~ most Improved p'layer on last
year 's squad and averaged 7.6
I and
bo _~"
po nts
4!2re u,=.
Rounding out the front line Is ju.
enriofrOcrdentceornMsledlelnrdsahCearrlSO
thne' Samond '
st
underrated player on the team.
"I think Melinda Is pretty valu·

I

. .able to our ba~ketball team . Her
Intensltyonda lotoCthelittiethlngs
she does Cor us are very import:
anI."
As on experienced veteran. 6-2
senior Sharon Oltens ls bock to help
out on the frontline . La,t year she .
averaged 4.6 points and tllTee re.
.boundsanouting .
A pair of 6-t Junior forwards will
alsoseethelrshareoCplaylngtime.
Laura Ogles was highly:
recruited from -Allen County.
Scottsville. and has already seen a
lotoCaction as a Topper.
Dana Cunningham. a f9 rmer
Warren Eut 1IaII<W" ",Ill also be
an asset to the frontline .
Sophomore Tracl Patton saw
limited playing time lasl-¥ear becauseoflnJuries. but should a lso be
a consistent big player this year.
PaUol\.eamed seven points and
seven rebounds in only eight
... minutes oC playing time against
Texas Tech Friday nighl.
I"Trac! SiS adPhfYSidcallYldstrongd
payer.
an er or sa . " an
was a deflnUe key to the Texas Tech
ballgame."

The Herald can offer
the missing piece -.-.
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Typing Service
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(502) 78;'·3450
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On ,he Herald. reponers , edi,,?rs
anJ pholOgraphers gel Ihe valuable :
hands·on experience n(.-eded to cmer
Ihe prof~ssional world .
Former Herald staffers work 011
T/lc Wall Slrecrjournal, USA '
Today , Ihc Miami Herald , The
Courier·Journal,!'he Denvor Po,n ,
Mor!,ing News . . . '.
The Herald has also been con·
sislently ral)ked among rhe ,op j 5
college newpapers in ,he count!)' by .
Associaled Collegiare Press and has
won a national Pacemaker Aw¥,id 'he
1.. 1 ,hreeoul oflivc'years:
Ap~licaiions (or nexr semester are

-

-

-

availaBle in Gar;eu Ce!"er. Room
122. Thcdeadline is Dec. 4 .

adl
. . . "'- . . . 1.·
6a

' . Your Associated Student Government is
.conducting a g~estionaire to ':ietermine the
support fOl' a child care center on Western'S
Cainpus: :Thankjrouforyourheip! . . .
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Would ' yo~ ' l upport a .Iudeal cblld
A.by sending your.child to the ~nter each week?
.
l.yes . '

2.no

..,....-,..-~ .

ceDler

al

W.K.V .?

~

.

2.00
. 2. Do you (re/tbeaeedror. WKVCblJdCareCeaterloratudeal'scblJdru? ' -

a. Strongly agree

'.

.

b.agree .
" .
.
.
c..disagree
.
.
. •
.
~. How mucb would you .... wllllD, to pay ';'eetly ror Ibese servl..s?

a.$20 • c.$4O

-'2.111.

· u...VIoo.~-"-"""

eire

B.by working in the center i.Dexchange for a reduced rate?
.l.yes
.

CertIfIcatet .

0:. ,....

Gr_.nwq,ocI M·I!II.

j

1
.1

,h. nail..

KY 42101

C",01 Dol.,. CPS

Gaming on the team os a backup
guard is 5-9 Junior transfer Chor·
lene James . James transCerred
Crom TylefJunlor College In Tyler ..
Texas.
.
"Charlene I. a big addition to our
team ," he said. "She's on excellent
. all·around player." '
~estem " Iso landed last year 's
Miss Kentucky Basketball Btigette .
Combs . The 5·tO forward
selected to the AII·State team on
two occasions and averageel 26
points and t2 rebounds per game In
hersenloryearatWhltesburg. · (
Backups at guard also ineluae
freshmen Debbie O'Connell and
Susie Starks.
O·ConneU. the smallest player on
lIie team at 5·6. Is a prep All·
AmericanCromRidgewood.N.J .
And SanderCord calls Starks his
A be
hi
H
team's secon_· st at ete. er
stats at Allen County·Scottsville
last year included an average of
21.5 points and 9.5 rebounds.
.
hsanl delrlford says hlsdteam liSI
P ys ca Y s t ronger an overa
quicker this year. but stili needa
Imp'rovementln rebounding.

~e{\ce .

.

.

1/ .2ri-f!.SlI' ro/d 5

.

b .$30

d .$50

4. How martypre..cbool cblldna do you Jiave?__

"
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p,alnS
. Po~~ll' ~··yo~~gte·a~.face~d ·with gr~wing

~

ayGEORGE Sc~UlECK

~W1MMIN.G·

PoM~wAlue.• ,

oach. Bill Po _I I kno
hi
squad ' M h f lalen .. bul he I. not
happy with the way lhaltal nl has
bI-enpropar i",forthis8Oason:
· W ... been. work ing ha rd for
I'""" llIonW 'how: Powell said .
WO' r' ready for 'some com.
petitiO" But Ihey have n 't ' l!ee n
worklllft shard as I llketbem to "
C.<'Ior In W lem' lacklusle r
WorllUlIl ~y be the S'OOth o( t!le
$quaq The 29-me mber un it in ·
eludes IS Creshmen and only fou r
se:mofs'
The newcome", may nOI hive
be<-n re <ty (or Powel l'S pre- 35011
cond .11 'n lng Th e leam beg an
\l'orlun out with Na utUu equ ipm nl " nd doi ng s ire lc h ing ex·
rrl'l es at the s t a rt or the (a ll
"'mester
When practice Sla r1ed. lbe squod

bega n I _a -day workouls . Al 6
a ..m .. Ihe lea til goes about ; ,000
..
yards. The anemoon workoul is
doubl. lhat
bout I~ m il
Despile having the YOUl)8le m ,
Po,. lI.till has lWO lony goals for '
I learn this Season.
Top priOrily 10 Po" Il ls winn ing
lhe Midwesllnlercolleglale Cham·
pionshlp (or the ei ghth s ira ighl

' Herbert , a sophol1}ore I'rom Au·
burn, N.Y.. is·coml", 01T an ~x'cei.
lenl rre'shman year. He bro1<e the
schoolioo-yard backstroke record
in the Midwest'meet with a lime of

______

yea r.

Mike Neal and Dan

~

/ He~bert scored 62 of Weslern 's
SS I pointS In the Midwest 10 cap his
Inaugo/al collegia Ie 8035011 . Pow<!11
called him "one oCIM be I around"
in lhe backstroke.

McAtee. a senior co-captain, is' .

' " W poinl everything lowa rd this
fi na l meet .... Powell sa id. " It 's a
lradition ."
The second goal is 10 go undefea led lQdual meets,
Powell, ente ring his 17th season
al Western . said he will rely on ...,.
tuming lettermentoca rry hi9't.eam
Ihrough Ihe season . Leading Ihe
way will be Sea n He rberl , Ja y

IOC). and 200-yard (reestyle sprl. .
tcr.
.
The Indiana polls nallve scofl'(l 78
points in the Midwesl lasl spring,
secon~ only 10 gra dualed Alt·
Ame ricanSleveCroc,k er .
Neal , a senior co..:aplaln Crom
Louisville , swims individual medley evenls . Powell said Neal will
swim in a va rlely of other evenlS

uu.8OIl$Oll.

. "ile " very verUlile," Rowell
.. Id. · We'll use him againstolhers'

weaknrc$ae.," .

Neal , whobolds the school record
In the 400-yard individual medley,
accunluloted 64 polnts 'ln the Mid·
wesliastMarch .
Dan Powell. lhe coach's son, Is
also . s printer wllh the GO·yard
f're1!slylehls besl eveql.
Powell , who scored 66 poinls
during lasl year's Mldwesl evenl,
was last year's recipient or"western 's Rosencrans Award (or his
dedic-.Uon.
Coach Powell is looking for a host
o( olber swimmers 10 racR up cru·
cial points in dual meets as well as
championship events.
" Phil Kisinger has shown
tremendous improvement." Poweli said of Ihe senior freeslylisl
from Kalamazoo, Mich. " He 's JUSI

'

amuchbetle~lWlinnwirihisyear.·

Rick ~k and Mike Sims, both
redshlrla I~st year, aPP!'a.. to be
backwllhol!l missing a beal,
.
Peck, .8Onlor, .. toullo Improve
hi. grade" ·w)lIl. Sims, a soph.
omore, cCnlracted mOOOllucleosls.
Powell .. ld the layofTdidn'taeem
lohurtt11em.
.
FN!shmen dive .... JelT Braak and
Chuck Vager have shown .Igns of
conlributing , bul Powell Isn ' l
counting on them to rack u!W",avy
poinllyel.
•
OtherCreshmen Powell is looking
to are Mike Gonzalez, Jim Hal stead , Luis Sanllago and Jeff
Whalen.
Inhisl6yearsal Weslern , Powell
has posted a 126-41 record (or a .754
winning percenlage. And since he
got Weslern In the Midwest seven
years ago, the Toppers have won it
very Iiiiiii.
year . _ _ _....
....

Barker,
Morland sparks for winter season
,

Rebecca Sears

.

By JOE MEDLEY

.INDOOR

TRACK
P at
Alex a nde r .
Berna rd
O'Sulliva n andLanceOarland .
John Milburn . who high Jumped
7· 1 last year . Is considered by Long
10 be the besl high jumper al w est·
ern since Chuck Durrant , a 1976
otandoul who led the Ohio Valley
Conrerence twice in the event.
Ronnie Cbeslnul and Fres hman
Tom Wrighl are expecled 10 run

strong in the reJays .
Football's Keith Paskett , Cedric
J ones, Kelvin Nedd , Billy Hem and.
Tony Barber will sprinl and do Ihe
iron manevenlS rorthe Tops.
Long said thai Weslern 's bes l
chance 10 qualify (or lhe NCAA is
lbe 400 by 800 meier relay . •
"We haven 't reacbesf nationah)r
,,"orld class yel: he said . "Bul we
wanl 10 use the experience (o( the
sco ri....,i me ~~ s) to better our- ~
.selves."
1be womtn wiU only run. in one
scored meetlhis winter.
. Kilhi Morland . enler tbe

.
S1.IU W.II Drinks

104 i;."..'lon. FREE 'rom .{
Flow.ram« a' GfHnwood Mall
" Stump the Band Cont•• t"
lou Of Prlz.t:a (bozen R.cJ RoMs. T-Shins.

.,

811d SpecJ.1 8-; 0
3Coli
..... 711-1:161
for _ __

By

aN . ~"""fI "84M>

Campus
Mail
'.

Associated Student Gpvernment
Downing U~ve..sitY.tente..

,

season wilh lhe ·school record (or
3.000 melers along with Beth Mllay .
who walked on lasl year and selthe
school mark for 10,OOOmele ...
The Lady Toppers will also reo
lum (ormer high jump stale champ
. Susan Franzman
Louisville
and (ormer triple jump school r ecord holder Trish Nichol• .
Stephanie Caines will run long
sprints (or the Top and Paula
Everhart will burllhe sholpul.
.
" We are liappy wUh where we
are: Long saki, " but we wanl 10
getbetler:

rrom

\

Form.erly o.~~ ~Iden Curl:
invites We~!vm students
to visit her'at a new sOlar.,
'His N' Hers II' Monday Saturday,
,
UHMr"

~, . Hw • . "
, I"

781-$322.
'1099 Foi;";.w PIozo.8ldg,
( K.Mort~Center)

I

r

SPORTS

SPecial Ubr.~ hour. '

}hut~y,

_:0.....0 Lbwy .... be -

and open Fridoy from 10 o.m, I. 3 p.m. Rogulat
houI, ,eaum. SaturcS.y.

The _
o

IOUfCO'

Sunday.

u"ary and "'" EducOtionaI Se·
Center wiI be doled from J'huriday 10

.

... . .

Gor don leads-in sea sop opener
Samford coach Me,1 Hankin son
praised Western 's defense . but it

was the Tops orrenS<!. their weak
link last year . that ignited the Top·
pers lirst hall' scori ng spree and
cosy 80-47 victory .
Sparked by senior guard Billy
Gordon , Western 's orr,nse took orr
like a house an re as they built a
4:>-29 edge at hDlnime - the linai
two coming on a Gordon 25-roote
at the buzzer - an
.
"
rrom there . Gordon had 16 or his
game-high 20in the first tiair.
Western s~oI58 percent rrom the
lield in the hair, most cpming on
easy buckets set up by th e- rast
break DUack led by Gordon , James
McNary and freshmen guards K e·

MEN'S
• BASKETBALL
i

ilh Llckliter and Bret~McNe.1. .
With the exception or Kannard
Jo\1nson , most or the big men had
rt night ~ In We stern 's seasoq
opener. Johnson had 16 poinls and
11 rebounds in a game·hlgh 32

minutes, but (ronl-court moles
Clarence Martin 0IId SIeve Miller
only had two points each . Martin
did hls usual work on the boards

however. sWiping 11 rebounds.
Taking up th& slack was junior
Bryan Asberry, who d id a
.. tremendous " job orr the bench ,

lIasklns said . Asberry had three
points and eight rebounds and ·
Frankscored 12.
The second hair was a reversal

ror Western , wllh their deren se
.coming to Hre and their orrense ral ·
lingapart.
Samford's top scorers wereJEd
Carroll and Jo Jo IfI!ndrix were
held to IOpointseDoh.
" They ' re (W.estern 's) aggres ·
siveness and overall learn concept
8rc super ." Hankinson said . " I f
they play like that , they 're in ror a
real good ..ason ."
The Tops will lind oul just what
kind or team they do have when
they host Ci ncinnati Wednesday
night.

HELP WANTED
....OR REN,. modern I bedroom
apartment. Near Diddle Arena ,
Reasonable . Call 781-6ln or 842·3426.
Available Dece'!'btr I.
F'O R ItENT mode rn . unu5ual. A·
Framedeslgn apartment . 2 large bed·
rooml. 2000 Iquare reel orllvlnSIpace .

gas. heat. t35CVmo. 842-4923 after 3
p.m.
.
FOR RENT nice. large clean I bed·

room nearcampuJ . Furnished utililles
pakUI9OImo. 712· 10II

UEAUTY CONTESTANTS ! MISs
KENT UC KY . VENU~ pa,' or MISS

VENUS USA. now accepting up~lI ·

cations (rom charming . Intelligent
conlesl.1nlS . 17·21 yea fl . Write 01 ·
HECTOR . •115 Gardiner l..a'ne , 52 .....

LouiS\'IUe. KY 40205
SI~. ~

I

~ _U1nlcirculara!

No quotu : Sincerely intereated rush

sel(·addrened envelope; Succell.
P .O. 80a: 47OCEO . Woodstock . fL
6OO!lII.

PERSONALS
G.V.

Sorry. Just Joking.
D.P.

Nurses Uniforms. Brand Names. Size

12-14142-0331

'Long season concludes in 27 -25 win
A SI)3rk.()f life nickered in West·
e rn 's downtrodden football progra m Sa turday in Smith Stadium.
Th~ Toppers . 4·7 . got a ll the
ca rds to roll the ir way and played
oppOrl uni slica ll y enough 10 beal
the ' seventh-ranked Murray

llacers27·ZS.
Murray . 7·3- 1. nad to poMsh orr
Western to go to the Division I·AA
playorrs. But ror Ihe third yea. n a

·row. the Ra cers were denied the
cha nce at post-season play.

"Irs tough to come here (West-

FOOTBALL
er n) having to win to go to the play-

offs ," Murray coach fo"'r ank
Beamer said . :'Il was just one-of
those days . We jusl didn 'l gel it
don . ...
For Murray . it was a day of
menIal mishaps .
For Western ,' it was D day when

everything wenl right.
" 'Ihink this Is the best win J've
evef been associated with ," Coach

D~ ve

Roberts said . " I reel really

good for the seniors. That ·s the way
lDead it·forthcm ,"
Murray carried a 17:10 lead into
Ihe locker room at halnime. bullhe
Tops came back to lake lhe 'lead
a~d hold on ror the win.
.
" We beal afootbalileam that had
to win, " Hobert. said . " And Ihat
says a lot for our guys. It sure is a
positive way to head into next
season. and it will help with our
rkN!ting,"
.

W KU has a
~rear scholasric
curriculum,
Bur rhe people .
in rhe
.. Real Ad W orld"

experience .
• . Wherecan.you
ger rhar expe~ieriGe?'
Th'e.CoJlese Heighrs
Herald. of course,
, .' Beaparrof
an award~winn;rig .
ream. gain som'e '
sel f-~onfidence • .
, and do youtself
, , a I?ig favor,
Apply roday.
rhabk you~1f
. romo.r row,

~PLYTODJ\Y !
\

\

.,

8 Ht,..,/d 11 -2~
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.We~. tern aqv~nces to ti~le g~me'
. Coach P~ul Sanderford's learn'
conylnCingly defe led Sun Bell foe
South Alabama fI6.6S in On" roond
aClion 0{ the Bo"'ling (In..., n Bank
limtahonallast niMIlt
14'10
nels t"" Lady' Toppers
to the Onnls tonight at 8:30 against
the OklahGma Sooner•. who beal
Middle T.nn ..... 13·75 in Ih
op<ner
Middle ",ill rae.; the Lady J ag·
uars in the consolation game at

nw

6.:30

Wesle rn j umped out to a (3·0
I.,d .
South Alabama failed to
srore until o\'er i.x minutes into the
game

- The t.am g e. great errort the
fir t nine minutes." Sanderrord

scud MBUI a ne.r lh..1t. we quit rebounc:ilog. and our intensi ty was n't
",hat I'd Ioke ror It 10 be.

Junior lIuard Charlene, iames
came orr · the bench to score 15.
while Kaml Tholl)aS ,and Annette
~n.s add«l 12 a~d II . respect·

WOMEN'S
BASKETBAll

ively .

"Great learns play ror 40 minutes
-, I ",..,.(ij$)" play like it's a on.epoint ~II gamJthe whole 40.But Sanderrord was pleased with

somea pects o(histeam 's p!ay.
- Clemette Haskins had an
exce ll e nt noor game ," he s aid .
- She got the ball 10 the right people
at the appropriate ti mes and ran
lhe s how ."
Haskins finished the game with
12 point s a nd 10 ass ls l s , Lillie
Mason led the Toppers In scoring
with 20 and also tied Mellnd. Car·
lson ror ga me·high honors in rebound ing with eight.

- Charle.. Onally brokelooSl! and
shot the. ball tonight : Sanderrord
said_· She is deOnltely goi ng to help ,
usdown the Iretch.South Alabama coach tharlea
Branum s aid his leam jllsl gol
tPUled early in the game and n ver

'<~teddown .

In Ihe first g"me last nighl .
Middle Tennessee trailed by only
IT"e at the hair. but rell behind by as
mony os21 in lhe second half.
Oklahoma coach Mauro McHugh
said she thinks her team will malch
up well against the Lady Topper• .
" We're similar in many ways,"
she sa id. "We came here hoping (0
gCl to play Weslern .-

Phonothon CO llects more than goal
The

rlnh

annual Phonothon

r.ised almost $49.000 this ye.r .
surpa 109 ·its goal or $35,000. said
Phonothon Chairma n Lee Murray
" Thls was a marvelous year."
S3ld /\1urray. an Owensboro junior.

- Ahoul 80 to 90 percent or I he
workers showed up ea.h night .In the past fi"e years. Western 's
Phonothon ha s raised .. total or

nearly S2OO.ooo in private donations
(or the university.
Murray sai d the money from

alumni will go toward s pecial

dassr.oom equipment. oulstancling
raculty awards. college and de·
partment awards, student loans .
seholanliips ahd oyerall .campus

FORTHE.REcogR

The amount of donations to West·
ern Is " head· and ,shoulders
drive Thu rsd.,.y . Phonothon
above" ottler s ma ll univers ities .
r ece ivt."<I 2.500 pledges . up from
Sweeney S{lid. " But . natura lly. we
1.100 pledges in 1984·85.
a re not compared to ext re me ly
Last year. private donations to
large universities ."
the university totaled $1. 3 million
For instance. the University of
rrom the Co llege He igh ts Foun·
Kentucky netted a record 522.3
dation. the Hilltopper 100 Club and
. mill ion in donations - incl uding
others. said John Sweeney: direcIwo anonymOftS gi ns lotaling $8.1
loro(thedevelopment omce.
million - between Jan. I and Oct.
"This years ,Success w as rrom
31
•
alumni who .h ave not already do- •
Sweeney said the. number of.
nated . Sweeney. s8_id. " Former
pledgei rose ·for three r .asons :
donalors were stili likely to donate
heightened awareness of alumni .
Phon~thon ' committee leaders hip
again. but I was reaUy surprised by
the alumqi who preyiously did not
~nd. s lrong s up(lOrt frJj,m organ:
don.. te."
It.atU]ns.
:
enhancement

By the end or the three·wcek

M

mualcal Irranaemon" vllu4:d .t
$40,911 were taken from the n.. arl• .
cenler. Room 110. IOmeUme ,be.
tween Noyember IO and20.
Mitchell David Stonecipher. Pol·
. and HaU . reported that someope
seratcbed the side or hi$lruck while
il wa~ parked In the RegenlS
Ayenue parking lot Friday. Dam·
age w••••Um.ted .l$2S0.
Dayid Glenn Winton. Indianola
Ayenue . reporied that a knire
yalued at $4S was missing from hiS
lowed car Thursday wben he
picked It up at Buddy·sG ulr.

Arre.1
Cullen Eyerett Page. Keen Hall,
was arrested Satu<day ror driving
under the Innuence. 11. was lodged
in the Warren Coon yJall.·
R ....rt.
.
Bobby Eugene .Wlentjes. Keen
HaU . reported that 121 was taken
from his unlocked room Friday.
Susan RaJley Williams. a sec·
relary in the Omce of the Dean or
Academic Services. reported that a
Sony yl<leoca.sette recorder
yalued at $1 .050 wa. stolen rrom the
Academic Complex . Room 153 .
somellme between Sept. 22 and
Friday. She also reported that a
Panasonlc videocassette recorder
yalued 31 $330 was stolcn rrom
Grise nail . Room 238 . somelime
betwee.Sept. 15and 18.
Jerrrey Taylor Phillips . State
Street. reported th at parts or roYe .

A.cI....1I
Cars driY2n by Jennirer Lynn
Johanneman . Central lIall . and
Carole S, Willoughby. South Hall .
collided Sunday on Norm.1
Avenue.
A car driven by Ke\'in Lamont
Sand.rs. Grissom Court. struck a
parked c ar owned by Melissa
Wayne Lamkin . Paynesville . on
Virginia Garrett Aven~eSunday .

Superc~rd

considered
as campti's credit card
- Continued from Front Page a si milar system wa s established
this year.
Duke s tudent s ca n use the
.. Flex·card " at dining hatls , ca·
mpu stores. libraries . athletic
eve nts . laundromat17 and . on campus attivitles. said Joe Pie·
trantora i. assista nt ' business
monogernltheuniverslty: .
The .universlty is expanding the
card to be used to unlock sludenls'
r id'enc~
dOOrs and ' is l'!lliing

about offering the service to Duke
employees. Pietrantoni saia .
All or Duke's 10.000 sluu.nls are.
issued the card as their student 10.
also ..eYen irlhey don't use the other
: services. '
.
. Jt cost the univer~ ity $400.000 for
the 60 .ard readers to S!'I up the
system , Pfctranionisaid .
But l.he setvice will eveq.tually
.pay rOf itselr. he said . because it .
gives Duke$IO.S /I.illion on aceoonl
(o~lnyestlng.·
. .
,
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TimberWolf ~_
Howl Off! $2. 75 ~
. BytheJar
c:::>
. I .
.

BottleofChamp.agnegiv~n Nightly
To the B-est Dance Couple.
..
Tues,Friday
;

g

Sip & Howel to
PICTURE THIS

Ja~-L~~S

$10.00 a pitcber
Liv'e Music .
for ..
UvePeople
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